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Just ‘B’... Ther
e

These princip
les and the inf

ormation

in this pack w
ill help suppor

t the

child over time
. If you can rem

ember

this and provid
e an environm

ent for

the child or yo
ung person in

which to

express their e
motions, you c

an

make a big dif
ference in the

ir life.

If you have been
given this bookl

et then you are

involved in the s
upport of a child

or young person

who has had a s
ignificant person

in their life die.

The information
is written with

the parent or ca
rer of the child in

mind. For profes
sionals using thi

s

booklet, recogn
ise that use of th

e

word ‘you’ is aim
ed at the

parent/carer.

It is impossible t
o gauge how

anyone will reac
t to the death

of a person who
has played a

significant role in
their life, but it

is important to b
e prepared and

flexible enough
to deal with a

range of emotio
nal reactions.

To help, try and
remember to...

Just ‘B’...Hone
st,

Just ‘B’...Unde
rstanding,

Just ‘B’...Prep
ared,

Just ‘B’...Invo
lved,

Just ‘B’...Infor
med, and

Just ‘B’...With
in Reach
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Just ‘B’... Awar
e

It is vital to ackn
owledge that the

re is no one way

to enable a child
or young person

to prepare for

someone’s deat
h.

Some faiths and
cultures have ve

ry specific rituals
and

it is important to
be respectful an

d follow the customs.

When planning an
d preparing for a

ny type of funera
l

it is really essen
tial to gain a det

ailed picture of

someone’s faith
and culture to th

en know what

helpful suggesti
ons to offer.
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st

Just ‘B’... Honest

Be honest, be
understanding

,

be prepared, b
e involved, be

informed and be within r
each.

It’s the best way
to Just ‘B’.
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■ Tell the truth as much as

possible. Instinc
t tells us to

protect children
from upset, but

if a young perso
n is able to ask

the question, the
y are ready for

the answer. How
ever they may

still be distresse
d by what they

will hear.

■ Include them. If they feel

something is be
ing kept from

them, they may
feel like they’re

causing a proble
m or are in some

way to blame. If
they start to

imagine someth
ing is their fault

it

can be very frigh
tening for them.

■ Trust is vital. If
a child loses

trust in you, it ca
n have a serious

impact on the g
rieving process

and the relations
hip between you

.

■ Repeat if nece
ssary.

It may be difficu
lt for your child t

o

believe that som
eone is dead so

repetition is imp
ortant even if it i

s

painful to do so.
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Just ‘B’... Honest

Grief doesn’t
always

make sense a
nd isn’t

always clear.
Learning

to manage gri
ef is like

finding your w
ay in the

dark. Young p
eople

and children n
eed

support to gu
ide them

and be alongs
ide them

on this path.

‘‘

‘‘
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Grievingmeans
feeling and expr

essing all the

emotions that yo
u have. It isn’t a

bout forgetting

the person who
has died.

Grieving is abou
t being able to re

member with

acceptance the
person’s life and

death and the

changes that it b
rings.

We cannot stop
the pain that chi

ldren and young

people will feel w
hen someone di

es, but we can

support them in their sadness
and be open to

their distress.

Sharing your ow
n grief

and feelings with
your child

can help you bo
th grow

stronger togethe
r.
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Keep in mind.
..

Some feelings
may be too bi

g for

children to un
derstand or d

eal with

and they migh
t protect them

selves

by avoiding th
e subject. So

don’t

necessarily ex
pect full and i

nstant

openness. Th
ey need unde

rstanding

and time as w
ell as the spac

e to

open up when
they feel read

y.

Just ‘B’... Unde
rstanding

What will hap
pen?

There is no set p
attern for grief a

nd

dealing with it. It
affects everyone

differently and th
ese are some of

the

things to consid
er:

■ Reactions in chi
ldren and young

people are influe
nced by age,

development, te
mperament and

previous experie
nces.

■ The relationship
they had with th

e

person who died
.

■ Their personal ro
utine and how it

has been affecte
d.

■ Their environme
nt and whether

they can grieve
safely and open

ly.

What to do?

■ Children and yo
ung people

need the opport
unity to express

feelings. Knowin
g they have

support gives th
em the safety

net they need to
be open and

not bottle anyth
ing up.

■ Take a walk in th
eir shoes.

How does the death
affect them

in different ways
to you?

■ Nobody can be
sure of a

child’s reactions
, but giving

them the choice and t
he

freedom to express them

is what is impor
tant.

Just ‘B’... Unde
rstanding

each other and
one could lead t

o

another. Emotio
nal reactions to

bereavement ca
n be unpredicta

ble.

The illustration b
elow will help in

identifying the d
ifferent possible

responses and w
hat you can do

to provide supp
ort.

Emotional

Reactions

Shock

Clues: Appear to
not be listening,

carrying

on as normal, nu
mb or withdraw

n.

Support: Talk to
them, reassure t

hem and

let them know it is OK to talk about ho
w

they feel.

Panic

Clues: Signs of
insecurity and

questions like “w
ho will look after

me?” demonstra
te panic. Worry

that they or othe
rs could die too

is

also a sign of an
xiety.

Support: Involve
your child in

decision-making
wherever possib

le

and create oppo
rtunities to talk

through anxietie
s.

Guilt

Clues: They may
blame

themselves for a
rguments they

had or previous
bad behaviour.

They may feel g
uilty for feelings

of anger at the c
hange in their

lives and routine
and feel guilty

for being angry
at the person

who died.

Support: Reassu
rance is the key.

Talking openly a
nd honestly will

help to dispel gu
ilty feelings.

Anger

Clues: Crying, s
creaming and

lashing out.

Support: Let the
m know it is OK

to be angry and
that, if it is the

case, you feel an
gry too. More

importantly, ther
e must be a

safe environmen
t for its

expression, perh
aps a physical

activity or deep
breathing.

Emotional rea
ctions

There are many
emotional reacti

ons

to bereavement
that we might

expect from a child or young
person.

And, contrary to
popular belief, th

ere

is no set pattern
or timeline. Any

one

or combination
of reactions cou

ld be

seen and at any
particular time.

Reactions are no
t independent o

f

Denial

Clues: Refusal t
o

accept the deat
h.

Support: Start th
e

conversation ab
out the

death, undertak
e certain

rituals, such as s
eeing

the body or atte
nding

the funeral.
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Just ‘B’... Unde
rstanding

Physical react
ions and chan

ges in behavio
ur

Changes in beh
aviour and phys

ical reactions as
a result

of bereavement
are common. He

re are some clue
s to

look out for and
an idea of how best to support

the child

or young person
…
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These reactions
, although they m

ay seem quite severe and
worrying,

are relatively nor
mal. However th

ey can’t be chan
ged overnight. T

ry to

take time to sit a
nd talk or draw about how they are feeling

and use the

opportunity to s
hare your own fe

elings too. If you
are concerned t

hat the

child or young p
erson in your ca

re is self-harmin
g or having suic

idal

thoughts, speak
to your GP.

Isolation if they feel like

nobody underst
ands what

they’re feeling, c
hildren may

spend more tim
e alone.

Clues

Disturbed slee
p and tirednes

s.

Loss of appet
ite or over-eat

ing.

Getting poorly
easily due to

reduced resistan
ce to infection.

Suicidal thoug
hts can be

expressed in se
lf-harm, cutting

and scratching.
Regressive be

haviours can

include clingines
s, bed wetting, f

ear

of the dark, and
seeking engage

ment

through negative
behaviour.

More mature
behaviour migh

t

also be a reactio
n and can be

seen if the child
places more

pressure on them
selves for good

school or colleg
e performance o

r

takes on an elev
ated role of

caring for others
.

Showing distr
ess at seeing

medical profess
ionals.

School work m
ay suffer

due to loss of co
ncentration.

Anti-social be
haviour like

staying out late
and misusing

drugs and alcoh
ol.
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Just ‘B’... Prepared

School or coll
ege

School or colleg
e can be a big

challenge for yo
u and your child

following bereav
ement, but it can

also be a huge s
ource of comfor

t.

The familiar rout
ine of school ca

n

be a reassuring
element. Schoo

l

support should
be built around

the

needs and want
s of your child.

Communicatin
g

effectively wit
h school

or college

You should cons
ider involving yo

ur

child in decision
-making where

appropriate.

Time out from lessons and wha
t

information is sh
ared with

classmates are
things that your

child could be c
onsulted on. Als

o,

is there a design
ated teacher on

hand to provide
support?

Many children a
nd young peopl

e

find it hard to co
ncentrate on

school work wh
en dealing with

bereavement. S
ome will becom

e

wrapped up in w
ork, or withdraw

n

from their friends.

Some will strugg
le

with discipline a
nd

others will try an
d be

the perfect stud
ent.

These are all no
rmal

reactions.

1514
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Funerals help
begin the

process of ac
cepting the

reality that a p
erson has

died. Funerals
can be

moulded in an
y way a

family choose
s to reflect

personalities,
philosophies,

beliefs and re
ligions. They

also provide a
n important

shared experi
ence for

children and a
dults that

can lead onto
future

discussions a
bout death.

‘‘

Death ends a
life,

not a relations
hip.‘‘

‘‘

‘‘

Viewing the b
ody and

funerals

They are import
ant rituals a child

should be encou
raged to underta

ke.

Remember the c
ontent of this pa

ge

in particular may
be affected by

someone’s faith
and culture.

Why view the body?

Viewing the bod
y can make the

death real. It ma
y be the first sta

ge

of grieving for yo
ur child, especia

lly

if they have sho
wn signs of den

ial in

the direct afterm
ath of the death

.

When they are giv
en the choice an

d

your support, it
can be a signific

ant

ritual in the griev
ing process.

Preparing to s
ee the body

It’s a good idea
for you to view the

body first so you
can prepare you

r

child for what to
expect.

Talk about...

■ What the room will look like

(including tempe
rature).

■ What the coffin wi
ll look like –

open, decorated
etc.

■ What the body wil
l look like –

physical change
s, skin colour et

c.

■ And how the body will be

dressed – your c
hild may like

to be involved in
this decision.

Also discuss...

■ It is a choice.

■ It is OK to react howeve
r they

feel and it is OK
to cry.

■ You may cry and
that’s OK too.

■ They may want
to touch, kiss

and hug the dea
d person and

they may not. B
oth are OK.

■ Younger children
may want to

explore the room
and take some

time to play.

■ Some may want
to place a

special object o
f symbolic value

in the coffin.

■ Any particular fa
ith or belief

system should be expla
ined.

BUT – Children
and young peop

le

should not parti
cipate if the bod

y is

injured beyond r
ecognition.

The funeral

The funeral is a
good opportunit

y

for the child or y
oung person to

make their uniqu
e contribution. It

is

important for the
m to know they are

not alone in how
they feel and tha

t

they have family
and friends to

support them.

Talk about...

■ What will happen,
what it will

look like, where
it will be, who

else will be there
etc.

■ If your child wou
ld like to say

something at the
funeral. It is

OK either way.

■ If they’d like to s
hare something

they have writte
n or made.

■ If they’d like to l
ight a candle for

the dead person
.

1716
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Just ‘B’... Prep
ared

Different age
groups

The age of the c
hild or young pe

rson will influenc
e their

reaction to the b
ereavement. You

need to be prep
ared to

deliver the inform
ation and comm

unicate effective
ly with that

in mind. Here is
a brief guide to t

he different app
roaches...

When talking
to a...

0-5 year old

■ Try to use simpl
e language.

■ Try to deliver inf
ormation in

short bursts.

■ Use playtime to
help explain

the situation e.g.
with dolls,

puppets etc.

■ Information may
need to be

repeated.

■ Don’t be surpris
ed, shocked, or

hurt if children g
o away and play

,

returning later to
ask questions.

When talking
to a...

6-12 year old

■ Try to use simpl
e language.

■ Honesty is the b
est policy when

it

comes to details
that are known

and those that a
re not.

■ Children may ne
ed reassurance

that they didn’t c
ause the death

nor can they cat
ch the illness.

■ It is important to
have children

and young peop
le involved in

decision-making
.

■ Children may wo
rry about what

will happen to th
em and who will

care for them. Tr
y not to see this

as selfish, it is n
ormal.

When talking
to a...

12-18 year old

■ Older children w
ill respond

better if they kno
w the truth.

■ It is important to
remember that

young people ar
e facing other

life changes at t
his point too.

■ Where appropriate
, try to value

their opinions in
decision-making

.

■ Explore opportu
nities to speak to

medical professi
onals to offer

further informatio
n.

It is important to
consider that,

as well as age, r
eactions will

depend on their
development,

temperament, fa
ith, culture and

previous experie
nces.

1918
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Just ‘B’... Involved

It will benefit you
r child if you are

able to be part o
f their

grieving process
. Similarly, if ther

e is any way you
r child

may seek fun, e
njoyment and es

capism, indepen
dently

or with friends, g
ive them the space to do

this where

appropriate. Inv
olving yourself in

activities they en
joy will

give you an idea
of how they’re coping.

Younger child
ren

■ Play with dolls a
nd puppets

and use imagina
tion.

■ Draw and paint.

■ Make collages u
sing pictures

and words from
magazines.

■ Use Plasticine o
r Play-Doh.

■ Play with toys lik
e Lego.

■ Play in a sand p
it.

■ Play dress-up e
.g. doctors

and nurses.

■ Read storybook
s together.

All children an
d

young people

■ Help them identify their

behaviour, e.g. “
You seem

angry today, do
you want to

talk about it?”

■ Reinforce that ta
lking openly

is healthy.

■ Resist the urge t
o say “be

brave”; it is bett
er for them to

express emotion
s openly

without pressure
.

■ Encourage them
to keep a diary

– it doesn’t need
to be written, it

can be pictures
to help them

express feelings
.

■ Acknowledge yo
ur feelings to

your child. It rea
ssures them that

it is normal and
will encourage

them to do the same.

2120
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Just ‘B’... Invol
ved

■ Collect video a
nd tape

recordings of t
he person.

■ Make a playlis
t of their

favourite music.

■ Visit special p
laces.

■ Create a graffit
i wall on an

agreed and allow
able area,

perhaps an area
of wall covered

in writing paper.

■ Make a salt jar.
Fill a jam jar to

the top with salt
then pour the sa

lt

out into 4-6 diffe
rent piles on

pieces of paper.
Choose a piece

of coloured dust
y chalk and rub

it

into one of the s
alt piles. Pour th

e

coloured salt int
o the empty jar,

repeating this fo
r each pile with a

different coloure
d chalk. Each

layer represents
a different

memory of the p
erson who has

died. Encourage
the child to talk

about each mem
ory as they mak

e

the jar. Screw the lid on tightly
and

on a piece of pa
per make a key

explaining the co
lours and the

memory they rep
resent. It is

important to fill t
he jar right to the

top otherwise th
e layers will mix

together.

Remembering

■ Visit the ceme
tery. They

may like to deco
rate the site.

■ Scatter ashes
. Plan

a special tribute
together.

■ Make amemor
y book or

memory box b
y collecting

special objects,
pictures,

drawings, postc
ards and other

special items th
at remind them

of that person. A
book could

help record the
family history

and show photos from

throughout that
person’s life,

and a box could
be decorated

both inside and
out.

■ Make something
from a

piece of cloth
ing,

e.g. blankets, cu
shions etc.

■ Keep a bottle of
the person’s

perfume or af
tershave.

Special occas
ions

■ Christmas and
dates importa

nt to other fai
ths...

Find a symbolic
object or image

to represent the
person

who has died.

■ Anniversaries
and birthdays

... Plan an activi
ty, something

to mark the day.
It’s OK to have fun in re

membering.

■ Holidays... Invo
lve your child in

planning. It migh
t involve a

trip with another
family.
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Just ‘B’... Invol
ved

Stress buster
s

■ Go for walks.
It relieves

stress and is go
od exercise.

■ Kick a footbal
l around a

garden or park.

■ Listen to mus
ic that makes

you happy or re
laxes you.

■ Visit the cinema
.

■ Spend timewith
friends.

■ Punch a pillow
.

■ Practice deep
breathing

and counting fro
m one to ten.

■ ‘Check-in’ ever
y day for five

or ten minutes t
o talk about

feelings.

■ Make a collag
e - it can offer

an opportunity f
or feelings to

be revealed.
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Just ‘B’... Infor
med

AshesWhat is left of a de
ad body

after cremation.

Bereavement
What happens to

us

when someone
dies.

Burial Putting t
he body and the

coffin into a hole
in the ground.

Cemetery A place where ma
ny

dead bodies are
buried. Also kno

wn

as a graveyard.

Chapel of Res
t A place where

some bodies are
kept until they a

re

buried or crema
ted.

Coffin A special wooden
box, the

final resting plac
e, that holds the

body.

Cremation Putting the dead
body

into a room with lots of heat
and

burning it until it
turns into ashes

.

Dead When a person’s b
ody

stops working. I
t doesn’t see, he

ar,

feel, eat or breat
he anymore.

Emotions How
you feel inside. I

t is

natural and OK
to talk about the

m.

Expression How you let people

know how you’re feeling in
side.

Funeral An occ
asion when fam

ily

and friends get t
ogether to say

goodbye to the
person who has

died.

Grave A hole in the groun
d where a

body is buried a
t the cemetery.

Grief The way s
omeone feels af

ter a

significant perso
n has died. It ca

n

affect people ve
ry differently.

Memory The pl
ace in our hearts

and

minds for the pe
rson who has di

ed.

Special Place
A meaningful plac

e

where people ca
n remember the

person who has
died. Sometime

s

ashes are scatte
red at such a pla

ce.

Urn A jar where the as
hes are kept

until they are sc
attered.

Glossary of te
rms

How best to explain s
ome of the word

s to children and

young people...

Remember to b
e aware of differ

ent faiths and cu
ltures. As profes

sionals it

is important to s
peak to the child

or young person
, their parents or

carers

about belief sys
tems and rituals

that are expecte
d to take place f

ollowing

a death, as they
could differ from

family to family a
nd from community to

community, eve
n within the sam

e religion.
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Just ‘B’... With
in reach

Here at Just ‘B’
we know that some

people might re
quire additional

bereavement su
pport. You may

prefer the situat
ion be handled b

y

qualified profess
ionals.

We know that some peop
le would

much rather dea
l with their situat

ion

within their fami
ly. In which case

, you

can simply use t
his information t

o

guide yourself th
rough.

There is no prov
en formula and

no

magic wand. We
encourage peop

le

to do what feels
right for their fam

ily,

children, friends
and, of course,

themselves.

Just ‘B’ offers p
ractical support

to

children, young
people and adu

lts

who have been
bereaved, as we

ll as

information and
advice for the

professionals wo
rking with them.

Our services a
re free of cha

rge

and within rea
ch.

“At Just ‘B’ w
e believe

that with the r
ight

support, at th
e right

time, children
, young

people and ad
ults can

find a way to m
anage

their grief and
embrace

a future wher
e they can

live and reme
mber their

significant pe
rson in a

healthy and p
ositive way.”

Just as your chi
ld needs you to

be within reach,
it is

important you k
now you have Just ‘

B’ within yours.

How can Just ‘B’ h
elp?

Our services inc
lude...

■ Written and verba
l information

about pre and p
ost bereavemen

t

■ Telephone supp
ort

■ Face-to-face su
pport

■ Group support

■ Remembrance s
ervices

■ Counselling whe
re appropriate

■ Input from a psychologist w
here

appropriate

Contact Just
‘B’

T: (01423) 856 790

E: info@justb.org.u
k

A: Burton House, H
ookstone Oval,

Harrogate, North
Yorkshire,

HG2 8QE

W: www.justb.org
.uk
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Just ‘B’... Note
s
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s

Just ‘B’... Note
s
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